
MP52.1  Minnesota Interstate State Park
Lower Park Entrance (Office, campground, picnic area, boat launch)
(N45° 23.689′, W092° 40.078′)
MP53.0 Upper Park Entrance (N45° 24.086′, W092° 39.135′)

The first interstate park established in the nation (Minnesota 1895, Wisconsin 1900), the 
site was selected to preserve both sides of the impressive Dalles of the St. Croix – a deep 
basalt gorge carved 10,000 years ago by torrents of glacial meltwater.  At least 10 different 
lava flows are exposed in the park.  The park also contains remarkable views and a series 
of unusual glacial potholes including the “Bottomless Pit.”  Many of the buildings within 
the park are part of a CCC/WPA/Rustic Style Historic District and are constructed of local 
basalt.  Several are listed in the National Register of Historic Places.  The park provides 
opportunities for camping, picnicking, canoeing, kayaking, sightseeing, bird watching and 
hiking.  Vehicle permits are required, but the park and world’s largest potholes are also 
accessible by foot from downtown Taylors Falls. 

MP49.1  Franconia Bluffs Scientific
and Natural Area
(N45° 22.363′, W092° 42.406′)

Located on the high scenic bluffs along the St. Croix River, Franconia Bluffs SNA 
protects upland bluffs and forested plant communities, while the National Park 
Service lands adjacent to the south protects floodplain marshes and forests.  
The forested bluffs, dissected by deep rocky ravines, contain oak forest and 
oak-maple woodland native plant communities.  Five rare bird species have 
been documented breeding in this area: red-shouldered hawk, Cerulean warbler, 
Acadian flycatcher, Louisiana waterthrush, and bald eagle.  The state-threatened 
wood turtle utilizes the floodplain and upland habitats.  Funding to purchase and 
protect the site, which is open to the public, was provided by Minnesota’s Environ-
ment and Natural Resources Trust Fund.  A small lot for parking is accessible 
off the east side of MN Hwy 95.  Please stay within marked boundaries and respect the 

adjacent private property.  

MP46.1  Pleasant Valley Road (Hwy. 26)
(exit Byway at N45° 20.037′, W092° 43.407′)

Otherwise known as Chisago Co Rd 26, this lovely drive exits the Byway at 
MP 46.1 and heads northwest away from the Scenic Byway through rolling 
countryside, past an apple orchard, farms and homes.  This road also connects 
with a portion of the Swedish Ring Historic Backway in the Scandinavian 
communities of Chisago City, Lindström, Center City, and the beautiful Chisago 
Lakes area.

(For more Scandinavian heritage connections see the Swedish Ring Historic 
Backway map on page 24) MP53.0  Taylors Falls(N45° 24.086′, W092° 39.135′)

Like many communities along the St. Croix River, Taylors Falls was born of the lumber industry.  During the 1830s, a timber claim and sawmill led to the eventual forma-
tion of the townsite.  By the 1850s, the settlement had taken on the appearance of a New England village.  Several of the city’s mid-nineteenth century homes and build-
ings are preserved in the Angel’s Hill Historic District including the 1861 United Methodist Church, oldest Methodist church building in continuous use in Minnesota, and 
the residence of lumber baron W. H. C. Folsom and family.  The Folsom House, which is a Minnesota Historical Society property, is open for tours in season.  A small 
territorial jail, now a Bed and Breakfast, a schoolhouse dating from 1854, and the 1902 Northern Pacific Railway depot, now a community center, are also located on the 
same street as the Folsom House.  Taylors Falls is home to the first circulating library in Chisago County.  The distinctive National Register-listed public library building 
is located along the Byway at 417 Bench Street.  Constructed in 1854 in the Eastlake style, the building was initially the shop and home of tailor John Jacob Spengler 
before being converted to the town library in 1887.  Today, Taylors Falls is known for the magnificent scenery of the Dalles of the St. Croix where the walls rise from 50 
to 200 feet above the river.  Taylors Falls is also a destination for local recreational opportunities including rock climbing, hiking, canoeing, and skiing.

Taylors Falls was the location where the main fictional characters of the Swedish novel “The Emigrants” arrived before settling on farmsteads.  Written by Vilhelm 
Moberg, The Emigrants series of four novels written between 1949 and 1959 describe one Swedish family’s migration from Småland to Chisago County in the mid 19th 
century.  As further tribute to the importance of this Swedish immigrant story to the area, the roadway approach to Taylors Falls via US Hwy 8 from the west is also 
designated the Moberg Trail.

(For more Scandinavian heritage connections see the Swedish Ring Historic Backway map on page 24)
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St. Croix Falls, Wisconsin and National 
Park Service Visitor Center (Side Trip)
(To reach St. Croix Falls, WI destinations exit the Byway at MP 53.0, 
then east on US Hwy 8 across the St. Croix River, turn left at first turn 
onto WI Hwy 87 north into the City)

St. Croix Falls Hydroelectric Dam 
(The top boom is visible from the Byway at MP 53.8)
Congress authorized construction of the St. Croix Falls Dam in 1903 to supply electric power to the growing populations around the nearby twin cities of St. Paul and 
Minneapolis.  Construction began in 1904 and was finished in 1907.  The finished dam was 700 feet long and 50 feet high; thereby covering over the namesake falls for 
both cities.  To view the hydroelectric dam, exit the Byway at MP 53.0, at the stoplight in Taylors Falls, then cross the US Hwy 8 bridge into St. Croix Falls, Wisconsin 
and go north on Washington Street (WI Hwy 87) to the St. Croix Falls Overlook.  The arc of the dam is laid out in front of the Overlook and there is a panoramic view 
of the valley.  Off to one side of the Overlook is the statue “Spirit of the River” and a walking path along the river leading to the St. Croix National Scenic River Visitors 
Center.  The walking path is dedicated to native son, Wisconsin Senator Gaylord Nelson, founder of Earth Day and co-author, with then Minnesota Senator Walter Mon-
dale, of the landmark 1968 Wild and Scenic Rivers Act that designated the St. Croix a National Wild and Scenic River.  The National Park Service Visitors Center can 
also be reached by driving farther north on Washington Street and following the signs.  Stop by to view a free film about the St. Croix River, speak with a Park Ranger 
or participate in a seasonal interpretive program.  The City of St. Croix Falls itself offers a charming, and still very active, 19th Century main street with a mix of historic 
buildings including the 1917 Festival Theatre, which offers an active live performance season.  City wide, there is a vibrant art scene and a good selection of 
restaurants.  When you have taken in the sites, retrace your path to the Minnesota side of the river and continue your drive on the St. Croix Scenic Byway.      

IMMIGRANT TRAIL DISTRICT

MP49.3  Franconia National Historic District 
(N45° 22.533′, W092° 42.243′)

Platted in 1858, Franconia was once a bustling river town complete with water-
powered mills and a small steamboat building industry.  As a steamboat landing, 
the community was a jumping off point for many early immigrants as they trav-
eled the St. Croix River.  The former town site is now almost entirely a National 
Register Historic District encompassing homes and structures dating from the 
1850s through 1880s, including the Paul Munch House, a Greek revival frame 
house built circa 1855 for the miller and later Civil War veteran. 

(For more Scandinavian heritage connections see the Swedish Ring Historic 
Backway map on page 24)

MP49.6  Franconia Sculpture Park 
(N45° 22.835′, W 092° 42.219′)

Located on the southwest corner of the intersections of MN Hwy 95 and US Hwy 8, 
this innovative, nationally recognized, 20-acre park contains a rotating collection of 
contemporary sculptures, many serious, some whimsical, by local, national, and inter-
national artists.  The sculpture park is free and open to the public all year from dawn 
to dusk.  Walking the grounds through the works of art is a great family outing.
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 Franconia Sculpture Park art installations, both photos by Bill Neuman

Upper photo:  St. Croix Falls Hydroelectric Dam

Lower photo:  St. Croix National Scenic River Visitor Center, St. Croix Falls, WI, both photos 
by Bill Neuman


